2010-2011 Employment Survey

Please fill out the survey and mail in enclosed envelope. If questions, please call the Office of Institutional Research at 701-777-2456. Thank you.

The University of North Dakota Institutional Review Board has approved this study (IRB-201008-29). The survey data will be kept confidential and anonymous. It will be analyzed by demographic variables (academic majors, geographic locations, and gender) and studied in aggregate form.

1. When did you complete your last degree at UND?

2. What was your last degree? ____________________________ (such as Bachelor of Science in Chemistry)
   Your last major: ____________________________ (first major), ____________________________ (second major, if applicable)

3. What is your gender?
   _____ 1) male   _____ 2) female

4. In which U.S. state or country did you graduate from high school?

5. In which U.S. state or country do you currently reside?

6. While you were a student, did you participate in an internship or co-op program?  
   _ 1) yes  _ 2) no
   6a. If yes (above) did you accept permanent employment with this employer?  
   _ 1) yes  _ 2) no

7. Did you use the services, and/or attend events sponsored by UND Career Services or Cooperative Education while you studied at UND?  
   _____ 1) yes   _____ 2) no

8. Do you believe there are job opportunities for you in your area of interest in North Dakota?
   _____ 1) yes   _____ 2) no   _____ 3) not sure

9. If a job were available in your area of interest, would you want employment in North Dakota?
   _____ 1) yes   _____ 2) no   _____ 3) not sure
   Why or why not? __________________________________________________________________________

10. Which of the following best describes your current status: (please choose only one)
    _ 1) currently employed, not seeking employment
    _ 2) currently employed, seeking other employment
    _ 3) currently unemployed, not seeking employment
    _ 4) currently unemployed, seeking employment
    _ 5) currently a student

11. Whether you are employed or not, are you currently a student?
    _ 1) yes, part-time  _ 2) yes, full-time  _ 3) not currently a student
    If currently a student, which school are you attending?
    Degree(s) pursuing: ____________________________ Major(s): ____________________________
    When did you start pursuing additional education?  Fall of  ______  Spring of  ______  Summer of  ______

12. Who is your current employer?

13. What is your current position/title?

14. What is your current annual salary?
   14a. If you received a bonus package (signing bonus), what was the dollar amount? ___________

15. How closely is your current position related to the education you received at UND?
    _ 1) directly related  _ 2) somewhat related  _ 3) not at all relate